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rBoard meets first, Mondayjn, January.
April, Jnly, and October each year.
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Moore, Presidents. Fall Term begins
August 17th, 1913, and Spring Term
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R: G: --Edwards, i Prinolpal, Spring
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one cent abcHin all the large i

places every one uses them.. Not
only are these, for sale for- - the
town but they; are to be sold' in-th- e

outlying districts. They will .

show that you are up to date as
every one uses them. The com-

mittee in charge is composed- - of
the following persons:' v '

W. E. Fihley, J, H. White, T. i

N. James, Mrs. J. R. Swann and :

Mrs.' W. H. Morrow. Any one ;

The department's preliminary , dreams; merchant will see to it that be
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Having qualified as the administra-
tor of J. C. Sanders, Jr., deceased J ate
of Madison County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of the said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Hot Springs, N. C, jun or
before the 17, day of November, 1914,

or this notice, will be pleaded lp bar
01 their recovery. i ,

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle-
ment. !

" "
:, f

This 17, day of November 1913. .

' W. T. DAVIS.
Admlulstrator of J. C. Sanders,

Jr.deoeased.,, . -
.
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